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and gender performance 
Dr. Damian E M Milton 
Introduction 
 Drawing upon both *RIIPDQ¶V (1959; 1963) 
theories of dramaturgy and in particular Judith 
%XWOHU¶VFRQFHSWVUHJDUGLQJWKH
performativity of gender and gendered 
identities ± this talk will be exploring the 
performance of gender in relation to autistic 
people. 
 It is suggested in this presentation that autistic 
sociality naturally subverts gendered norms. 
This comes with personal costs to the autistic 
person however. 
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My own fragmented gendered experience of life 
 At a young age, gender meant little 
more to me than whether one stood 
up or sat down to pee. 
 Little internalising of gender norms.  $VRPHZKDWµQRQ-JHQGHUHG¶
performance that led to some social 
difficulties. 
 Avoidance of hyper-masculine 
social encounters. 
 µ1RWERWKHULQJ¶DVRPHZKDWPRUHDFFHSWHGIRUPRIµPDVNLQJ¶IRUPHQ
whilst heavily sanctioned for those 
H[SHFWHGWRVRFLDOO\µSHUIRUP¶DV
women. 




 Traditional split made between biological sex and socially 
constructed / culturally associated gender rejected by 
Butler (1990; 1993). 
 The ontological status (reality) of gender only exists 
through enactments and performance. 
 1RSUHFHGLQJVHOIRXWVLGHDJHQGHUHGµVHOI¶± no idealised 
notion of a pre-existing being directing its own actions 
WKURXJKµIUHHZLOO¶ 
 Gender seen as constructed through the stylized 
repetitive performance of gendered acts ± an imitation or 
mime of dominant conventions. A performance rather 
than an expression. 
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Who am I? 
 ³,NQRZWKDW,H[LVWWKHTXHVWLRQLVZKDWLVWKLVµ,¶WKDW,NQRZ"´'HVFDUWHV
1641). 
 Goffman (1959) and the dramaturgical 
analogy. 
 For Butler, there is no pre-H[LVWLQJµ,¶RUµZH¶WKDWFRQVWUXFWVJHQGHUWKDWVWDQGV
before it in some way. 
 No such thing as a pre-discursive 
(linguistic) self-identity?  
 What would a non-GLVFXUVLYHµVHOI¶EH
like to experience? Deligny and the 
Arachnean analogy (Deligny, 2015; 
Milton, 2016). 
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Autistic disposition / neuroqueering 
 Yet what if someone is not 
impersonating as such, or doing 
so from a markedly different 
positionality DQGDµPLVPDWFKRI
VDOLHQFH¶ZLWKGRPLQDQWFXOWXUDO
norms (Milton, 2012; 2014a; 




conditioned relativism of 
GLVSRVLWLRQDOGLYHUVLW\´0LOWRQ
2014b). 




 ³,WKLQNIRUDZRPDQWRLGHQWLI\DVDZRPDQis a culturally HQIRUFHGHIIHFW,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKDWLW¶VDJLYHQWKDWRQWKH
basis of a given anatomy, an identification will follow. I 
WKLQNWKDWµFRKHUHQWLGHQWLILFDWLRQ¶KDVWREHFXOWLYDWHG
policed, and enforced; and that the violation of that has to 
EHSXQLVKHGXVXDOO\WKURXJKVKDPH´%XWOHULQLQWHUYLHZ










Butler (1990) that sanctions and shaming will follow.  
 Goffman (1963) regarded stigma as the disjuncture 
between the way someone acts and the way others 
would wish them to. He talked about how one managed 
social interactions if one carried a visible or invisible 
µVSRLOHGLGHQWLW\¶1RWRQO\GRDXWLVWLFSHRSOHFDUU\
stigmatised identities, but may also struggle to manage 
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The ideology of heterosexuality 
 Key for enforcement of gender roles for Butler (1993) is the ideology of heterosexuality, an 
µidealisation¶WKDWLVQHYHUIXOO\DFKLHYDEOHGXH
to the possibility of that which is excluded for a 
hetereosexualised gender to produce itself. 
 Transgressions of heteronormativity such as 
LGBT fall within culture ± yet are outside of the 
dominant culture.   




 ³«parodic proliferation deprives hegemonic culture and 
its critics of the claim to naturalized or essentialist gender 
LGHQWLWLHV´%XWOHU 
 Butler (1990) saw drag as being potentially subversive ± 
a resignification (or repetition of symbolic significations 
within an alternative context), both reflecting and 
imitating hegemonic gender, whilst disputing 
KHWHURVH[XDOLW\¶VFODLPWREHLQJWKHRQO\µQDWXUDO¶ZD\WR
perform gendered acts. Gender is thus exposed as 
µsimulcra¶± a copy ± a failed ideal that is impossible to 
embody ± an unobtainable ontological habitus. 
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 Subversive performance not an easy task as QRWDERXWµFKRLFH¶WKDWZRXOGVXJJHVWD
&DUWHVLDQµ,¶RUVRPHNLQGRIFRQVXPHULVW
commodification of gender identity. It is 
suggested by Butler that acts need to both 
mimic and displace gendered conventions. 




 If it is the case that subversive acts require both miming 
of dominant norms, but also the displacing of them, are 




 Does the presence of autistic people confound Cartesian 
fantasies of selfhood to the extent of attracting attack? 
 One could also say however, that along with the 
sanctions and harms comes a subversive power in the 
GLVSRVLWLRQRIWKHµneuroqueer¶Yergeau, 2018). 
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